
Countries being closed to them is largely In- j
ting,an I is likelyto as-cmepioporno-s

\u25a0 bieh inns aitake it difficultto una homes and |
toyment .o; those bere. and to seriously

afreet the labor market. It is estimated U—tt
: 1,000,000 wili be forced from Ri -

within a few years. The Hebrew is never a i
gar. 11, has always kept tbe law of life by j

toft, often under sc\ere and oppressive civil
rJctiorw. it Isalso-rue that norace, sector

e_ - ..: .ii. re lullyeared for its own ihan tlie
Hebrew rae . but tliosudden t~—t»——rof sucha
multitude i ndes conditions i hat tend to strip
them of;bet? small ac -umulai ions.and to de- i
press their energies and c u:a"c. is neither I

Lfortbem nor for us. I'nr osnishmrnt. I
whether i»y decree or by not less certain indi-
r. ct methi d roffo large a number ol menann
women is now a great question. A decree to
leave one coun iryis. In the nature of things,
aa order to enter some other. This coniadera-
tion.as well as the suggestions of humanity,
furnishes an *uiipl< ground for the renion-
stranees which we have presented to Russia,
while our historic friem.a dp ior that Govern-
ment cannol jail to give tbe assurance that
our representations ar-those ofa sincere well-
wisher.

KICABAOUA CANAL.
Tlie annual report of the Maritime Com-

pany ofNicaragua shows mat much costly
preparatory work lias been

during the year in the construction ofI
shops, railroad tracks and harbor piers andj
breakwaters, and tbat the work of canal eon- !
strucUon had made some success. I deem it

c s matter of the highest concern to tbe
United States that tin- canal; connecting the
wat* rs ofthe Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and
giving as m short water communication be-
tween otur ports upon those two great seas,
should be speedily eonstruetud and at the
smallest practicable limit of co-t. Tbe gain I
In freights to the pcopte and the direct saving
to the Government of the United States In the
useof naval vessels would pay the cost of this
work within a short series of years. The re-
port of the Secretary oi'; he Navy shows the
Baying in our naval ex] enditures which would
result.

Tbe Senator from Alabama, Mr. Morgan,
In bis argumenl on this bi bled before the
Senate at the la<t session did not oeercsti-
nuiie the Importance of thi< work when be
said that "the canal i- the most important
subject now connected with the commercial
growth utid progress ol the I nited States.***[fthis work is tobe promoted by the usual
financial m< Lhods, ana witiiout the jiidof this
Qovernment, the expenditures In Its interest
bearing securities and stock, will probably

the actual cost. This will necessitate
higher tolls and constitute a heavy and alto-
gether needless burden uoon our commerce
and that ol the world. Erery dollar of the
bunds and stock ofthe company should rep-

it a dollar expended Inthe legitimate and
economical Drosecutlon of tbewurk. This is
only possible by giving to the bonds the
guaranty of tbe United States Government.
Such a guaranty would secure the ready sale
at par ot a ;; jxrcent. bond from time to time,
asthemonej was needed. I do not doubt
that, hunt upon business methods, the canal
would, whe i fully Inaugurated, earn its fixed
charge-? and operating expenses. Bnt if its
bond are to be marketed at heavy 0.0 ounts,
and. every bondsoidistobe scecompanjed by a
gift ofstock, as bas come to ne expacted by "in-
vestors in s ich enterprises, the traffic will be

ously burdened to pay Interest and
dividend-. I am quite willing to recom-
mend Qovernment promotion in the
prosecution of the work if other
means offered, for securing its completion
i< ci such transcendent interest that the Gov*
ernment should, in my opinion, secure ttby
direct appropriations irom its treasury. A
guaranty •>: the bonds ofthe Canal Oumpany
to an ainoum necessary t > the completion of
the canal could, ! think,be so given as not to
involve any sei tout> risk oi ultimate loss, lhe
thing-, to be caref-My guarded are tbe com-
pletion of tbe work within the limits ofthe
guaranty . tbe subn g ition of the United states
to the rights ofthe vest mortgage bondholders
for any amount it may have to pay aim in tlie
meantime a control of Ine stock of
the company, as a security against mls-
managenlenl or loss.

i mosl sincerely hope tiiat neither party
nor sectional lines wm be drawn upon this
great American project, co full of interest to
the people i f all States, and so Influential In
Itseffects on the prestige anu spirits of our
common country.

ISI.ANIi ok KAVA-SA.
The Island oi'Navassn. in the West Indian

group, lias, under tlie provision of Title 72 of
t te Revised Statutes, to be recognized by the
President - appertaining to tt:e I'nited
S\ates. it contains guai.o deposits, and Is
owned by tne Navaisa Phosphate Company,
and occupied solely by its employes. In sep-
tember, 1 88 .<, a n \ olt v ok place among these
laborers, resulting In the killingoftbe agents of
the company, caused, as ihe laborers claimed,
i > cir.ei treatment. These men werearrested
s: id tried In the United States courts at Balti-
more, under Section 5576 ofthe statute re-
ferred to. as |f the offenses had been com-
mitted on hour i an American vessel ofthe
I nited States on the high seas. There ap
j tare \ on the trial and otherwise came to me.
such evidences of tho bad treatment of thenun that in consideration of this and ot tlie

that the men had no access to any public
officer or tribunal for prou otlon or the redress
of tbei -.i commuted the death sen-
tence that ha i been passed by the court upon
three of them. In April last my attention
was again called to this Island, and the un-
rvul Mcd condition of tilings there, by a letter
from a colored laborer, who complained that
be was wrongfully detained on the island by
the Phosphate Company aiier the expiration
of Ins contract of service. A naval

el was sent to examine into the case
ot this man, aud gen*rally into the condition
<f things*—n the islands, it was found that
tue liborer referred to bas been detained be-
yond the contract Mini', an i tiiat a condition
of revolt again exisb d among the lab m rs, A
board ot naval offic rs reported, among other
things,the following- "Wewould desire t<>

further Uuit tne discipline maintained
on the island-- seems to Ik- thai oi a convict es-
tablishment, without its comfortsandcleanil-
ness.andtbat until more attention Is paid to
the shipping of laborers byplacing it under
Government supervision to prevent misun-
derstanding and misrepresentation, and until
some-meliorating influence ia sh >wn In the
treatment ot laborers,these disorders will be
o! const.vi! o cum n te."

:: nn nd 1 giklation that shall place la-
bor contracts upon tiiis and other Islands
having the relation that Navasaa has to the
United States under tlio supervision of a court
commissioner,and that shall provide, at tiie
expense of the owners, an officer to reside
upon the islands, with power to Judge and ad-
just disputes, and to enforce a just and hu-
mane treatment ofthe employes. It is inex-
cusable thai American laborers should be left
within our own jurisdiction witiiout access to
any Government officeror tribunal for their
protection and the redress of their wrongs.

INTKItNATIONAL CoPYRHJHT.
International oopyright has been secured in

accord-—cc with the conditions of the Actol
March :\u25a0:. l -'.h , with 1 elgiuin, France, Great
Britain and tue British possessions and Switz-
erland, the laws of those countries permitting
to orr citizens the benefit of the copyright. substantially the same basis as their own
citizens orsuotects. With <lermany, a special
convention had been negotiated "upon tins
subject, which will bring that country within
t..e social i>< oe—lts of our legislation.

T U'.tKK I.KCISI,ATION.
• neral interest in the operations of the

Treasury Deportment lias been angme.ited
during the las) year by reason ofthee >n tin-ting
predictions which accompanied and followed
the tariff'and other legislation ofthe last Con-gress affecting the revenues, as to the results of
ta_i legislation upon the treasury and upon
the country. On the one hand it was contended
that the imports would soflsiloffas to leave
t treasury bankrupt, and that the prices of
articles eutering Into the living of the people
wo.ud be so enhanced a- to disastrously affect
tlu-ir BOB—tort and happiness; while on the
other.it was argued that the loss to the reve-nue, largely the result of placing sugar on the

Ust, would b- a d re t gain to the psoplt;
thai the prices of the necessaries ot life, in-
cluding those most highly protected, would
not be enhanced; that lai or would have a
larger market, anu the prouuets of the farm
advanced p. ices, while the treasury surplus
and receipts would be adequate lo meet tbe
appropriation, mcludingthe uir.a exceptional
expenditures forthe refunding to the states ot
the direct ;.ix. and the redemption of the
four-and-a-half percent, londs.

It is not mv purpose to enter at any length
into a discussion of the eflbctsof the legnda-
tion to Whlcb I have referred, but a brief ex-
amination oi tlie statistics ot the Treasury,
and ageoelai glance at the state of business
throughout Urn country, will, I think, satisfy
a;y impartial Inquirer. That its results have
<.. -appointed the evil prophesies <>f Its op
jonetits. ami in a large measure realized the
hopeful predictions oi ns frienas. Barely, ifever before in tbe history pf the country, has
there ien a time when the proceeds ofone

s labor or the proouet ofone flu-med crop
could purchase such a large amount ofthiigs that enter iuto the living of tbe massed

of the people. 1 believe that a full test will
Gevel >p tbe fact that the Tariff Act ofthe
Fluty-first Congress is very f-vtr-ble in Its
aval u*.*>n the prices and articles

ng into common use.
During the twelvenion ths from October 1

l^yo, to September 80, 1891, the total value
oiour foreign commerce (imports anu exports• as $i.'IT.-oo.4<:*">. which waa
the largest of any year in the history of the
"L aiteo States. The largest ,n any previous
v<ar was in IU9O. when our commerce
amounted io (1,647,139,098, and tlie lastj exceeded tnis enormous aggregate by0ver9100,000,000. It is Interesting, aad to
\u25a0ome will b surprising, to know that during
the \«ir emiing September SO, 1891, our im-
ports of merchandise amounted to $\u25a0?:_>-i._
7 J 5.270. which was an increase of more than
911,000,000 over the value* of the imports of
tliecorresponding mont lis ofthe previous war.
When the Imports of merchandise were large
in anticipation of the tariff legislation then
pending. The average annual value of the
imports of merchandise for the ten years,

from l.^Sl to 1990, was §692,186,522,
anu during the viar ending Sep-
-Mber :>< , 1301, this annual
aveiage was exceeded by f152.528.460.The value of tree imports during tlie twelve
months ending September 30, 1801, was
*f18,002,587, or more than the outy of free
imports during the corresponding months
ol tlie pie eding y< ar, and there was. during |
the same period, an increase of(18,846,508 I
in the value of imports on dutiable merclian- j
nt, The percentage of merchandise ad- I
mitted free oi duty during the year, to which i
I have reference, under the new tariffWM !
14.1-. while during the piee*alng twelve!
months under the ol I taritl. its percentage
was 3 1.27. an incn-is • of 18.1 percent. Ifwe take tlie s-x months ending September
SOth last, which c ivers tbe time during which Isugars have been admitted free of duty, theper cent. of value of merchandise imported]
iree of duty is found to be 55.:57. which is a Ilarger percentage of free imports than any
period of a fiscal year in tlie history of tlie j
Government.

If we turn to the exports of merchandise,
the statistics are fill ofgratification. The
whole or such expoits of merchandise for the '
twelve months ending Heptember 30,1891. j
was 9021,091,11 (i.whilefor the corresponding
previous twelve months it was $M40,177,115.
an -ureaseOf 9628,140,201, which is nearly i
three times the average annual increase of ex- |
ports of merchandise during any year ;n theId-Tory of the Government. The inereis.* in
the value ofexports of agricultural products j
during the year referred to ovor tne corre-sponding twelve months of tiie prior year was i945,846,197, while llie n cease in the value
uf exports of manufactured products was
916,838,240.

IIere is certainly nothing in the condition
of tiade, foreign or domestic, and there is cer-
tainly nothing in the condition ofour people
of any class to suggest tiiat the existing taliff
and revenue regulation bears oppressively
upon tie peoj.L* cr retards the commercial
development of tiie nation. It may bjargued
that orr condition would be better Ifour tariff
legislation were upon a free-trade basi.-, but it
cannot be tfcnled tbat all the conditions of
prosperity ana of general contentment are
present in a larger degree than ever I c ore In ;
our history, and that, too, just when it was
prophesied they would be in the worst state.

Tne agitation for radical changes In tan.l
and financial legislation cannot help, but may
seriously impede, business, to the prosperity ;
of which some degree ot stab litytn legists- \
tion is essential. Ithink there are conclusive
evid nccs tiiat the 'new tariff has created sev-
eral great industries which will, within a fewyears, give employment to several hundred"
thou-and American worklngmen and women.
In \ lew of the over-crowd-: d coiulition of the
labor market, the I'nited Slates citizens
should rejoice at such v result.

IT.NANCKS Of TIIK OOVBRI\u25a0fMENT.
The report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury

shows that tiie total receipts of the Govern-
ment from all sources for tlie fiscal year end-
ing June :n), 1891, Were §455,.> 14*,233 05,
wuile tne expenditures for the same period
were 8421.:i04,470 lb. leaving a surplus of

37. The receipts of the fiscalyear ending June 30,1302, actual and esti-mated are 9433,700,000, and the extendi-i
tures 9400.000.000. For the fiscal year end-
ing Jure 30, 1893, the estimated reeYipts are
9455,336,300, anil the expenditures 9430,-
----ib2,000.

SII.VKK ITItCHASF.S.
Under the law of July 14,1890, the Secre-

tary of the Treasury has purchased since
August 1 2th, during the fiscal yiar, 45,39'J,-
---llfj ounces of stiver bullion at an average
cost of81.0-15 per ounce. The hhrhest price
paid during the year was 81.:-*025. and the
lowest .«.»(>;{«;. ln exchange for this silver
bullion there have been issued $."",057.4(Jt" of
the treasury notes authorized by the Act.
The tow* s: piic of silver reached during tiie
18 al year was .t'736, on April 22, 1881,
but on Noven.b r Ist the market price was
only .000, which would gi\e to the silver dol-
lar a bullion value of 74'^ cents. Before the
influence of the prospective silver legislation
was Britain the market, silver was worth in
New Y< ricabout .076 per ounc?. The abl<s I
advocates of bee coinage ln the last Congress
were most confident in their prediction that
tlio pur; base- by the Government required by
the law would at once bring the price ofsilver
to 91-2029 pe.- ounce, which would make the
bullion value of a dollar 100 cents, and hold
it there.

The prophesies of tlie anti-silver men of
disasters to result from tlie coinage ol ;?:.*.-
---000,000 per month were not wider of ttie
mark. Tiie friends of free silver are not
agreed, 1 think, as to the causes that brought
ttuir hopeful predictions to naught. Some'
facts are known. The exports of silver from
London to India during the tirst nine
mouths of the calendar y-ariell off over 50
per cent., or 9171,202,730, compared with
the same month ofthe preceding year, 'lhe
exports of domestic silver bullion firom this
country, which has averaged for the past ten
years §17.000,000, tell in the last fiscal year
to 913,707,301, while for the first time in re-
cent yc*ars the imports of silver into this
country exceeded the exports by the sum of
92,**i 15.1 bo. In the previous year the net ex-
ports of silver from tlie United States
amounted to 98,525,555. The production of
the United States increased from 50,000,000
ounces in I«M' to 54,500,000 in 1800, Tlie
Government is now buyingand pulting aside
annually 5l.;oo,ooo ounces, while allow-
injr 7.140,000 ounce's of new bullion to be
u-e 1 in the arts, this is 664,000 more thanour domestic product available for coinage. 1 I
hope the depression in the price of silver is
temporary, and tbat a further trial of this !
legislation will more favorably a'i'ect it. That j
the increased volume of curie.icy thus sup-
plied for tiie use ot the people was ne-eded,
and beneficial results and prices have fol-
lowed tins legislation, I think must be; clear
to everyone, nor should it be forgotten that
lt every dollar of these notes covered a fhll
dollar's worth of silver bullion is at the time
eleposited in tlie treasury as a security for its
redemption.

Upon tnis subject, ns upon the tariff", my
recommendation is that the existing taws be
given a full trial, and tiiat our business inter-
est be spared thedistr sdng influence which
threats ot radical c.iai.ges always imparts.
Under existing legislation it is In the power of
the Treasury Depai tne.ut to maintan that
essential condition of national finance, as
well as ofcommercial prosperity—the parity
ofthe coin dollars and their paper repieient-
atives. The assurances that these puwerr*
woald be freely and unhesitatingly used lias
done much to produce and sustain the pres-
ent favorable business conditions.

1 IIBE COINrIOS.
lain stillofthe opinion that the free co'nage

oftilver under existing < oid it ions wouid u>s-
astruuslyaffect our busin ss interests at home
and abroad. We could not hope to maintain
an equality in the purchasing power ofthe
gold and silver dollar in our own market***,
and in foreign trade tie stamp gives no addtu
value to the bu.lfon contained in coins. Theproducers of the country and its farmers and
laborers bave the highest interest that every
LOllar,paper or coin, issued by the Govern-
ment shall be as good as any other, if there
Is one iess valuable than another its sure and
constant errand will be to pay them for their
tolls and tlio crops. The money lender will
protect himself by stipulating far payment in
gold, but tin* laborer has never been able to
do that. Te> place business upon a silver hasis
would mean a sudden and severe contraction
of riie currency, by the withdrawal of gold
ana gold notes, and such an unsettling of all
values as would produce a commercial panic
Icannot believe that a peopla so strong andprosperous as oure will promote such a pol-
icy. The nroducrs of silver are entitled to
just consideration, but they should not forget
that the Qovernment Is now buying and put-
tingout ofthe market wl a' is the equivalent
oftne entire product ofour silver mines. This
is more than taey themselves thought of ask-
inga few years ago.
I believe it is tlie earnest desire ofa great

majority of the people, as it is mine, tiiat a
full coin use sliall be made of silver just as
soon as the co-operation ofother nations can
be secured, and a ratio tixetl that will give
circulation equally to gold and silver. The
business of tne world divides the use ofboth
meials, but Ielo not see any prospect ofgain,
but much of loss by giving up the present svs- j
tern, in whlcb a lull use is made of gold and a
large use of silver lor one in which silver alono
will c r.ailate. Such an event would be at
once fatal to the future progress ot the silver
movement! Bimetallism is the desired end,
and the traefriends of silver will be careful
not to overrun tiie gold and tiriii"; in silver
monometallism, with its i.ece-sary attend-
ant-, ttu io-s of our gold to Europe and the
relief of the piessure, therefore a large cur-
rency.

I bave endeavored by the use of official and
unofficial agencies to keep a cleise observation
oi tiie state oi public sentiment in Europe
uj oi this questiem. andhave uot found it to
be such as to Justify me in proposing an in-
ternational conference. There is, howev* r,
I am sure, a growing sentiment in Europe in
favor ot tne larger use of silver, and I know of
no more effectual way of promoting this seiiti-
m :it than by accumulating gold here. A
scarcity ofgold in the European reserves will
b \u25a0 tbe mest persuasive argument for the use
of silver.

kxports of dor.D.
The exports of gold to Europe, which began

in February last, and continued until the
cose ed Jiiiy,a_s.r -gated over seventy million
of dollars. ihe net loss of gold during the
fiscal year was nearly 968,000,000. That uo
serious monetary el suurbanoe resulted was
most gratifying, anu gave to Europe ires i
evidence ot the stre—gth aad stability ofour
finan.ial institutions. With the movement
of cops the outilow of gold was speeddy
stopped, uida return set in. Up to Dee—m-
ber Ist, we had recovered of our gold less at
tiie port of New York if?27,&54.000. and it is
oonfiaeutly belie*ved tmu during the winter
and spring, this aggregate will be steadily and
largely increased.

TREASURY SCRPT.t'S.
The presence of a large cash sm plus in the

treasury has for many years beeu the subj< et
Ofmuch unfavorable criticism, and ha- fur-
nished an argument to those who have de-
sin d to place the tariff upon a purely revenue 'basis. It was agreed by all that the with-
drawal from circulation ofso large an amount
Of money was m\ embarrassment to th.* busi-
i.e-s of the country, and made nece-.sarv vieuie
Intervention ofthe uepartment at intervals to
relieve threatened monetary panics. The sur-
plus on March 10, lsS9, was Slb3**27----"190 2y.

BOND REHEMPTIOX.
The policy ofapplying this surplus to the

reee.nption of intertst-beaii'ig s.*cuiit'es of i
the United States was thought to le prefera* le
to that of depositing it without interest In
selected nut onal banks. There nave b v.; le-
ch emeu since the date la-t n c itloned of In-
terest bearing securities $y, ..079.350, re-
sulting ina reduction oftLe a .nual interest :
_h*yge of H1._83,675. Tt* mouey which
bed oe* v deposits ; in banks s itboal inter, -t
is being graa_all> withdrawn and used m the ,
redemutieiii <f bonus. i in- result ol this
I ollcy, of the silver legislation,and of n fond-
ing the \y., per cent, bom s bss been a large
Increase oi the moncv in dreu<atl n. At tbe
date last named the circulation was $1,40 i.-
-"2os.S9i',or!r?Ss3 oo per capita,white oitlie;
tost d vo» iiecete.i er. 1891. it had Increased
to sl ,577,^0.:.(j7> ,it^i 38 per cap ta.

fhe otier cfthe s> •rear;, of tne Trtasurv to
tbe holders of the 4% ier cent. bonds, to ex-
tend tbe time ofredemption at the onion off
the Government at an Interest of 2 percent.,
was accepted l.y the holders of about one-half
theamount, and the unextended bonus are
being redeemed on presentation.

Tin; WAX DBPA——"—U-HT.
The report of tlie Secretary of War exhibits

the results Ot an intelligent, progressive and
business-like adnsinJstiauon e>i a department '
which has been too n-ueb regaidedas one of!
mere routine work.

The separation e>f Secretary Proctor from |
the de) artn c it. by reason of bis appointm* ;t
as a Senator from the State of Vermont, isasource ofgreat regret to meand his eoUeagu*.-,
and Iam sure it will be to all those* who have
had business with the department while un-
der his charge.
In tlie administration of army aflfeln some

especially good work has been Accomplished.
The etlbrts or the Secretary to reduce the per-
centage ofd-serttocs, by removing the cause
that promoted it. have been so successful as to
enable him to report for the la-t year a lowi f
percentage of desertions ihan h.is been befi n
reached m the- hi.-do yof the army. There
suiting money-saving is considerable but the
Improvement in the morals of the enlistedmen is the most valuable Incident of tbe re-
form which lias brought about this result.

The work of securing sites for shore I atteriesfor harbor defenses, and ih- manufacture of j
guns, c.c, ot high power to equip them, have
made good progress during tbe year. The pre-
liminary work of tests and ptans, which so
long delayed a -tart, is now out of the way.
some guns have been completed, and with an
enlarged shop and a more complete equip-
ment at WatervUet,the army will soon be
abreast oftlie navy in gun construction. What-ever unavoidable causes of delay maj arise,there should be nor.:- from delayed or insuf-ficient appropriations. We shall be greatly
embsrntssed In tbe proper distribution and
useof naval vesssls until adequate Bhore de- •
lenses are provided forour haroors.

I concur in the recommendation of the
Secretary that three battalion organizations
be adopted forthe infantry.

The adoption ofa Suioke'esspowd 'rand ofa
rifleequal in range, precision and rapidity of
fire to the best known in ase. will. Ihope, not
be longer elelaycd.

The project ofenlisting Indians and organ-
izing them Into separate companies upon
the same basis as other soldiers, was made thesubject ofa very careful study by the S ere-
tarj . and received my approval. Eleven i un-paids have been completely organized, and
seven more are in pro. e-s of organization.
Ibe result ofsix months' training have more
than realized the highest anticipations. The
men are readily brought under discipline, ac-
quire the drill with facility, and show great !pride in the right discharge of their duties andperfect loyalty to their olTc. rs, who declare !
that they would take them into action wit ii '>
confidence, The discipline, order and cleanli-neasof the military posts will have a whole-some and elevating Influence apon the nun
enli.-ted. and through them apon their irii.es,
while a mo.'c friendly feeling for tbe whites
and a greater respect for the Government will
certainly bj prompted.

PKKgIOK DIVISION.
The great work done in the record and pen-

sion division ofthe War Department by Major
Amsworth, tlie Medical Corps and the clerks
under himare entited to bones-able mention.
Taking up the work with nearly 41,000'
cases behind, he closed tbe las; fiscal year
without a single c i.-c left over, though tbenew cases had increased 52 percent. In num-
ber over the previous year by reason ofthe
pension legislatiem ol the last Congress.

BIGHT of nKLOXV cases To -KTXBW.
Iconcur in th? recommendation of tbe At-

torney-General tbat the right toa review bythe Supreme Court be limited. It would
seem tiiat personal liberty would have a safe
guaranty ofthe right Ol review in cases in-volvingonly tine and Imprisonment limited
to the Circuit Court of Appeals, unless a con-
stitutional question should in some wav I c
involved.

LANDCLAIMS OOtTBT.
The Judges e>f the Court of Private Land

Claims, provide I for by the Ac of March :;.
IS9I, have .beeu appointed ano the court or-ganized, it is now possible to give eaily re-
liefto communities long deprived Intheir de-
velopment by unsettled land titles, and to •s-
---tablisb the possession and righl of settlers
whose lands have been rendered valueless by
adverse and onfounded claims.

RKBOK—[ BCHOOIi Foil Q—BIA.
An Act of July 9, 1888, provided fortheIncorpor-tion and management oi a reform

school ior girls In tlie District of Columbia,
but it has remained Inoperative, for reason
that no appropriation lias been mad \u25a0 for
construction or maintenance. The ueed ofsuch an institution is very urgent. Many
girls could be saved from depraved lives by thewholesome influences and restraints of such a
school. Irecommend that the necessary ap-
propriation be made fora site construction.

KXCI.fSIoN ACT.

The enforcement by the Treasury Depart-
ment ofthe prohibiting of tlie coming ofthe
Chinese to the United states has been effective
to such who seek to land from vessels enter-
ing our ports. The result has been to di-
vert tlie travel to vessels entering the ports
ofBritish Columbia, whence passage lnt>the
i ui.'ed states at obscure points along theDominion boundary ls easy. A very consid-
erable number of Chinese laborers bave, dur-
ing the past year, entered the (Jutted States
from Canada and Mexico. The officers oftheTreasury Depait—lentand of the Department
Of Justice have use! e\ory means at their
command to intercept this immigration, but
tiie impossibility of perfectly guarding our
extended frontier is appar< nt." Tne Dominion
Governmentcoiiectsa bead tax of § >o iron;
every Chinaman entering Canada, and tintsderives a •considerable revenue ;r.m those
who only use Its pons to rca.'h a posi-
tion of advantage t, evade our exclusion
laws. There seems to be satisfactory evidence
that the business of .passing Chinamen
through Canada to the United States is organ-
ized au 1 quietly done.

A Justice I a* construed the laws to require
the return of any Chinaman found to be un-
lawfully ivthis country to China as tlie coun-
try from which they came,notwithstanding
the fact that he came by wav of Canada- but
several in the District Courts, have, in ttiecases i rought before them, overruled this \ i w
of tlie law, and decided that such persons
must be returned to Canada. This const ruc-
tion rob- the laWsofall eflbctiveuess,even Ifthe decrees coul t be executed, for the men re-
turned cm the next day rocross our borders.
But tbe only appropriation made is for send-ing them back to China, and tlie Canadian
officials refuse to allow them to re-enter t a ;-
ada witiiout the payment ofthe Sod head tax
Irecommend such legislation as will remedy
these defects in thj law.

JURISDICTION" of VXIfKDSTATES DOUBTS.
In previous messages I have called the at-

tention or Congress to the: necessity of so ex-
tending Cue jurisdiction of the United States
courts as to make triable therein any felonycommitted while in the act of violating a law
of the I'nited states. These emits cannothave that independence and effectiveness
which the Constitution contemplates, so ion"
as the felonious killingof high court officers'
jurors and witnesses iv the discharge of theirduties, or by reason of their ads, as such isonly recognizable in the State courts. The
w> ri done by the Attorney-General and the
officers of his department, even ander* thepresent inadequate legislation, lias produced
some notable results In the interest of law and
order.

The Attorney-General, and also the Com-
missioner of the District Of Columbia, call at-
tention lo the defectiveness and Inadequacy
of the laws relating to crimes against cliastilv
in the District of Columbia. A stringent codeapon this subject has been provided by Con-gress fLr Utah, aad it is a matter of surprise
that the needs of this District should have
ta en so longoverlooked.

POSTOKITCF. DKI'AETMENT.
In the report of the Postniasi' r-Generalsome very gratifying re Salts are exhibited.

and many betterments of the service sug-
gested. A perusal of the report gives annuit-
ant evidcuee that the supervision and direc-
tion o- the postal system have been character-
ized oy an intelligent and conscientious de-
sire io improve tiie service. The revenues of
ttie eiepanment show an increase of over S5 -000.000, While the estimate for the year 1 -'..:'{
shows a sun lus ofreceipts overexpenditures.
Ocean-mail postoft c s bave been established
upon the steamers of the North German Lloyd
and Hamburg lines, saving, by the distribu-
tion ( n shipboard, from two to fourteen hours'
time in tlie delivery of man at the port of en-

; try. and often mucu more than tnis in the de-
livery at interior pla es. so thotoag-lj has
this system, initiated by Germany and tie
United States, evi_et.e*d its usefulness, thai
it cannot be much longer before it Is installed
upjn the great oc an mail-e-Trying steam-
-8 hips.

Eight thousand miies of new podal service
has been established nnon railioads, and thcar distr.b inon to sub s'atons in the great
cities bas ueen Increased about 1_ per ecu t
while the per outage e>t errors ir. distribution
has. during tne past year, b.en reduced over
one-half.

An appropriation was given by the last Con-
gress feir tiie purpeseot making some cxi e.i-
nients in frte efelivery in the \u25a0mailer cities
and towns. The results of these experiments
have been so satisfactory that Urn Postm i-ter-
General recommends, and I concur in the
n-c-unmendation, that ttie fies-delivery sys-
tem beat once extended to towns of 5,000
population. His discussion of tlie inadequate
facilities extended under our prcs-nt system
to rural erointnunities, and ins suggestions
witn a view to giving these communitie-i a
fuller participation in the benefits of the pos-
tal service, are worthy of your curt ful con-
sideration. It is not just to the farmer, who

1 receives his mail at the neighboring town, th it
1 he suould not oniybe compelled to sen", to thep v : .,. <nr it ()Ut to })av \u0084 considerable r> nt
fora box :n which to place it or ay aft his tii c
nta general delivery window, while the <resident tia-^ hiu mail brought :<> the \u0084, or.

it s stated that r 5 1,000 neighborhood-
are, iindtr t:,<- present system, forced t - v-

maUat Posto-tces wLete nro ley-orders
andpoetal notei are not lssu-d. in- cxten-
-vi >-.i ofit-s system ;o these comnnnities ;\u25a0.-

clally i.l. sin bi'-. a- the patrons < f such !
s are not possessed ol the other facilities

: oflered in more populous communities ior tlio
transmission of email v *- > ; \u25a0>-\u0084 1 c .*.

Ihave, ina message ;<-tiu' preceding Con- |
- :.s to a modi!led use |

of the telegraph inconm etlon with the mads. 1
In purs;,1 nee ofthe mail las Of .March 31, ;

I 1891, and alter a mo-i careful study of ;I.e
wnole subject, and lrequent conferences with jship officers, advertisements were issued by
the Postm by-three ve-
to Great Britain and the continent, twenty- I
seven to t*outh America, three to China and

•ir to Australia and tl.e Pai
Islands, seven to the West indies, and five* to
Mexico. I; waa not,of courne. expected that
bids for all th. se lines should c '.or I
that service upon aii \ oold be contracted for.

intendo,!. in fui*l iram •\u25a0 of the A<-:. to -\u25a0-

cure as man\ new lines as possible, while in-cluding in this list more or all of tin I r -lines now occupied by American ships, itwas boped thai a line to England an.: per-
haps one to the continent wouldbe fe^ured,
bui tne o,;il.i\- required to equip sacn tin b
wholly with nea ships of the firstcla^a, andti!>- iiiflicultyofestablishing new 1i* ie -. in com-petition witn those established .doterre 1 bid-ders whos \u25a0 Inh re : hid bet n emisted. [1
hope | thai a waj n ay yet be imia 1 of o\or-
coming these diffi. nliies. The Brazilian
Steamship Company, '\u0084,- reason of :\u25a0 \u25a1
calculation as to the s; c .! of Its vessels, wasv. i able to bid under the terms ol the ad^ -tlsemont.

Tin policy of the department was :o Becure
from the established lines an improved
Ice on < ondltion of giving to them the benefits ;
"i the bi.'.. The PostmasU r-.:. neral estimati -that an expenditure in American shipyards

oul 910,04 o,o< 0 w.;: at f toen-
the bidders \-> o n-itruct the ships called

101 bj the - r they have nee -\ : I.Ido not think there la any reason for dis-couragemi nt or fo • unj turning be ron the
policy of this legislation, indeed, a good be-
ginning ha -e,andaa tbe subject Ls
further considered anu understood h .oi-
talisu and shipping peopie, new lines V..li be
1 dy to meet future proposals, mid we may
date ;••> n the 1 1 0 Ills law the revival
ol American shipping interests, and the re-covery 01 a fair sha.e of the carr% i.-.-_ trade ol
th'- world.

We vt ie receiving forforeign pi stage nearly
two mill! nsof nOiuu-s under the old svstera,and tiie on; ay for oe an mail service d d not

edfooo.oOO per annum. It is estimated
I y the Postm) ster-General tbat 11 ail tl \u25a0 con-
iracts • ar.- completed, it w iii requ
8247,364 tor this year, ins Iditi .1 to the ap-
propriation for sea and in.-. 1 d ; ostag
In tne 1 stimaf \u25a0?, and ttial for 1 sealyear ending June SO, l 593, there wouid ;
ably be needed about (560,01 o

2SAVV :>i:i*a;:t-.ik.\t.
The report of the Becretary of tiie Navy

shows a gratifying increase of ne v m<.vai
seis in. commission. The Newark, Concord,
Bennington and Mlantononinb bave been
added during the year, writh an aggregate ofsomething more than 11,000 tons.

1 wenty-four warships of all class s are now
under construction in the aavy yards a td
private shops, but while tii-.- work vi on them
is going forward satisfactorily, the com] letion
ol iiie more Important vessels will vet r«juire
about a year - time. Some of the vesse so »w
under construction, it Is believed, will be tri-
umphs ofnaval engine) ring.

When it ts recollected that the work ofbuilding a mo li m navy was on y initiated in
the year 1883, that our naval construct! rs
and shipbuilders were praotically wlthoul c -
periencein the construction of largeironor
Bteel ships, thai our engine shops were unfa-
miliar witli greal marine cngini s, an 11 tat Ihe
manufacture of steel formings tor gnns and
plates was almost whollya roreiin Industry,
the progress that had been made is not only
highlysatlsfiictory, bui furnisbej the assur-
ance that the United States W: 11, bei'orc long, Igain in thee instruction of sucn resa Is, witn
tnose engines and armaments, 'lie same irom-
Inence which it claimed when the best instru-
ment ofocean commerce was tne elippsr-ship,
and the most Inipressive" exhibit of naval
power the old wooden three-decker man-of-
war.

The officers <iftlie navy and tiie proprleto s
and engineers of our great prlva • stn.; have
r.s;.u;,d. d with wonderful Intelligence
professional zeal to the confidence expressed j
by Congress ln Its liberal legislation, we have
now a: Washington a gun snop organist d and !
conducted by naval officers that In Its system, Ieconomy and prodoci is unexcel c t.

Experiments with armor plates have been
conducted during the .Mar with mosl Import-
ant results. It tsnow believed that a plate of
higher resisting power t-hi-0 any In use has!
been found, and thai the tests have demon-I
strut (•(•that cheaper methods ol manufacture
than those heretofore thought nocessaiYcan
be used.

1 commend to yonr fovorable consideration i
trie recommendations of tbe Secretary, wlo I

.jam sure, given to them Lhe most con-
atious study. There should be no t.e i .>-

---ti..ai..a in promptly oompletiug a navy of the I
b.si modern type, Krge enough to enable this
country to display ns flag in all seas tor
prot ccih.n of Its citizens and of its extending
commerce. The world needs no assurance, t
tiia peaceful purposes ofthe United Stat -. \u25a0 utwe snail probably be in the fliture mo - ar
contributors in the commerce oftno worlu,
audit is essential to the dlgni yofthis nadon,
and to thai peaei f il Influence .rhich it should
exercise on tiiis hem taphr , int .t navy
should be adequate both 1 p..:: i;.e snores of
the Atlantic and the V-. dfic.

IJJTBEIOR D__,j__T_nSKT.
The report of the Secretary of the Interior

shows t.iat very greal thing—progress—bas
been made in all the bureaus which make up
that complex ana difficult depaitment. The
work In the Bureau of Indian A—airs per
«::• not so large by reason of the num ro -negotiations wnich ha\*e been prcc d
wiih tin tribes for a redec ton of tne reserva-
tions with the incident labor of making allot-
ments, and was never more carefully .-on-
ducted. Che provision of adequate chool
nullities for Indian childa nam. t.i. loe*at!ng
ofadult Indians up..n tar.ii- invoive tbe sc?
lution of the ••Indian question." "_vi rytning
else—rations, annuities and tribal negotia-
tions with the agents, inspectors an I
sioneis who dis tribute and conduo; them—
imist pass away when the Indian has b «com •
a citizen, secured ki the individual owut rsuip
.d'il fitrin from which be derive-: his suste-
nance by his own labor, protected by
subordinate t> the laws which govern the
white man, and provided by the 1
Government or by tbe local communitii
which he lives witli the me_ns ofeducating
his. hlldren.

When an Indian beeomi s a citiz. ti in an or- |
gani/.ed state or Territory hlsrelition to tin
General Government ceas s. in a gr \u25a0\u0084: m
ure, to be that "t a ward, bm the < leneral 1 io -
ernment ought not al once to puf upon the
state or Territory the burden oftbe eoucation
ofbis children, it has been my thought thai
the Governmem schools and scnooi b.d; .-
ings v: .. nti c reservations would be absorbed
by this scnooi s/stam oftne States and 1
tories, bui as ii has ben found neesssary to
protect tlie Indian against the compuliory
alienation ofhis land by exempting from tax-
ation tor a 11 tiod m twen y-dve years, it
would seem to bs right that tue Gen r-', s.o\-
ernnient certain !;r, forth) Irtribal tunds In I s
possession, should pay to the school fund Of
the State whal would be equivalent to the
local schooi tax upon the property of the In-
dian.
it will be noticed from the report of the

Commissioner of Indian Affairs that already
some contracts have been made with district
schools for Ihe educition of Indian children.
They are a great advantage, I think, in bring-
ing the Indian children into mixed B—hoots.

j This process willbe gradual, and in the mi
time the present educational provisions and
arrangements, the result oft—c best exp<
ence of tuose who bave '.»\u25a0• n< h irged wit-
work, should be continued. Tnis will enable
those religious bodi?s thai bave undertak
the work of Indian education wKh >•> much
seal and with results so restraining and b< m -ficent, to placo their institutions in new and iuseful relations to the Indian ana his v. .
neighbor.

Tliequtbreak among the Sioux, which oc-
enrred in December last, as to its causes and
incident-, was tuliyreported I y the War l c- !
jtartment and the Department ofthi Interior. I
That th.se Indians bad >ome Just ( o nptaints, •

I especially iv the matter oftht reduction of tn.*
appropriation for rations and in the delays
attending the enactment o:' laws to enabl \u25a0

department to perform the engagemci ; en-
tered into with tnem,is pro! ably true, but the
Sioux tribes ura naturally warlike end turbu-
lent, and their warriors were • xcite t by their
medicine men and chief-, wlio preached thecoming of an Indian Messiah, who was to 'give them power to destroy their enemies.

In view of the alarm that i-revail-d among
the white settlers near the reservations,
ofthe tidal consequences that would bave
suited from an Indian incursion, I placed at
the disposal of General Miles, commanding
the division, all the arms that were th.
by hint to be required. He is entitled to

Utof baying protected the set',l rs and of
bringing tho -ostites in.o subjection with tin
i. Ast possible loss of lite.

The appropriation of S.-.'.bM.-100 for the
Choctawa and Cnie—asaws contained Inthe
genera] Indian appropriation billofMarch :*,
1*491. has not been expended, for the reason
that 1 have no; yet approved a release to tlie
Governmi nt 01 is claim to the a id.

-niitter wiU be made the subo to;.
Ida] message placing before Cons ess all tho
feet* which have come to mykm -,v dge.

The r, 1 ah.ns of the Ove cai iiizeu tni c. now
occupying tbe Indian Territory 01 tiie Unite i: States is not, I believe, that best cak
promote tbe highest advancement ofthese In-
ifta-. That ih.-re should he within our
borders ftve Independent States having no
relations, excepting tliese growing oul oftreaties withtiie Government of the United
Mates, and no representation in the Na-
tion's Legislature, and whose people are not

jcitizens is a s: and ing anomaly.
It seems to ma to be inevitable that there

shail be, before icng. some organic changes
In the re ation of these people to the United
stites. What lorm these changes should Uike
1 do not think it, dea.rabie to suggest, even if

they' were well c*.ei*ned in my own mind.
They should involve the ae.e-tanee ofcitizen-
ship by the Ino'iuis. and representation In
Congress. These Indians should haveanop-
portunity to present :h-*ir claims and griev-

ipon the fioor, rather than as now. in
tbe lobby. If a commi—itoa could l>e ap-
pointed to visit these tribes to confer vrtt-them upon the whole subject, even Ifnonrtr e-

• \u25a0• presently reached, tbe good feeling
tribes upon this qu stlun would be de-

veloped, and the discuss on would prepare
the way for changes which mus; ionic sooneror later.

The good work or reducing the larger ra-
dian reservations by alio*]::,nts in severalty
to the Indians, and the cession "f the remal I-lug lands to the United Sta - sltionuna.:- the homestead law, bas "eat prosecute!
during the year with energy and success. In
September last 1 was enabled to open toset-
tlement in the Territory ofOklahoma 900,----000 :uivs ot tend, all of which was taken up
'>;. settlers tn a single day. Th.- rush for thi se
lai d- was ;.. <• impanled by a great deal of ex- jc I ment, but was tree froni incidents of vio- I
lence.

£1 was a source of-teat regret that I was not
ao.eto op< n at the same time the surplus land
yi tne Cheyenne and "[Arapahoe Reservation,
[amounting toabont 3,000,000 acres, by r a-
sonof the insuflleiency or appropriation formaking the allotments. Deserving and im-

settlers are waiting to occupy these
lands, and Irecommend a special deficiency
appropriation be promptly made 01 the
amount needed, bo that the allotments mty
•' q leted and the surplus lands opened In
time to iiermit the settlers to get-upon theirhonn -t( a Is in the early spring.

During the past summer tbe Cherokee Com-
mission bave completed arrangements with
the Wichita. Kir-cap o and Tonka tribes,
whereby, if the arrangements are ratified byCongress; 800.000 aduitional acres wiil be
oprued to setti< ment i.i Oklahoma.

1 he negotiations for the release by the Cher-pkces o:' their claim to the Cherokee strip hasmade no substantial progress, so f_r as thedepartment is officially advised, but it Is still
hoped that the cession 01 this large and valu-
able tract may be assured. Tbi price which
(lie commission was authorized to oflfer
81 25 per acre- is, in my Judgment, when .-'.'i
eir.-iimst inces.as tothe titleand tiie characb ro: the lands are consid* red, fair aud ade tual ,
and Bhould have been accepted by the
Indian .

Since March 4, 1689, about twenty-tliree
millious of acres Lave been separUed from

1 reservations and added t> the public
«!' innin for tke use ot thos<- who desire 10
secure fn c homes under our teneficient laws.
i» s Itfficultto estimate the increase 1 ;

•\u25a0 .ii.-;. willresult from the c inversion oflhesc
vast lands ;n;o (arms, but itis more difficult
lo estimate tne betterment whicn will result
to the families that have foun I renew.
and courage in the ow nershlp ot a home, an 1

-ronco of n comfortable subsistence
under free and healthful conditions.

It is also gratifying to be able to feel, as wemay, thai this work has proceeded upon lines- \u25a0• \u25a0 toward the Indians, and tlmay now, If tie will, secure to himself t io-
L-<> ii Influences of a settled habitation, the
ftnil of Industry and the security of citizen-
ship.

WORK OF THB I.AND OFFICS.
Ear y In the administration a special effort

i.n to bring up the work ofthe' leneral
I-a d Office by faithful work, and tje arrear-ages have been rapidl; reduced. \ theendof

ii ii teal year only 84,172 lira: agri-cultural entries remained uudispose t if, and
tin Commissioner reports tbat with the pre-
sent foica thi work cm t>e fullybrought up by
the .-1111 of the next uscal year.

Yourattention Is called to tbe difficulty ex-pe i >need by tbe Been t iryof the Interior in
the a imiuistration of the law of Marcb :;.

1 - '.'-.. establishing a Court ot Privste Land
Claims. The small holdings intended to be; roteeted by the law are 1 stimated to be more
than 15,000 In number The cUlmants are
almost all of a de tervlng das.-, and their titles
ure supported by the strongest equities. The
strongest difficulty grows out 01 land which
has largely been surveyed according.to our
methods, while t he holdings, many of which
have teen in the same famil., for generations,
are lan tscut In narrow strips, a few roetswidesupon astream aad running back t<> the hills
forpas.'urage and timber. Provision should

\u25a0. ad for numbering these tracts as lots
and forpat nting them t>y such numbers, and
witl oat re—in nee to Bectiou liiej.

THK PENSION BTJ-JKAtf.
The administration of the Pension Bureau

has been characterised during the year bj
great diligence. Tiie te tilnumber ofpensioners
on tlie roll on the 3otb dayi f June, 1891was 676,160. There were allowed during the*
fiscal year ending at iha; time 250,525 cases.
Of this number, 102.381 weie allowed under
the laws of June 27, IS'to. The Issuing of
certificates has been proceeding al the rate oi
about3o,oooper month,about 75 percent,
of these being cases ander tbe new law.

The Commissioner expresses the opinion
thai he will be able t<> carefully adjudicate
uud allow 35,000 claims during" the present
tisi al year.

Tbe appropriation for tlio payment of pen-
\u25a0 r the fiscal year, 1890-91, was 8127,----085,793, and tii" amount expended §119,-

---580,049 20, leaving an unexpended surplus
( f§9,155,1 I I 64.

The Commissioner is quite confident that
there will be a call this year for a deficiency
appropriation, notwithstanding the rapidity
with which the work is being pusned. The

\u25a0 • which baa been maoe by many intheir estimates of the tost of pensions, rut in
1 1 t taking account of the diminished vaiue of
firs! payments under the rent legislation.
These payments,under the laws, bave been
for many years large, as the pensions when
allowed date from tne time ofthe tilingof the
claim, and mast of these had been pending
for years. The first * ayments, ander the law
of June, 1 soo. are relative ly small, and as theper cent, of these cases Inci as is, and that of
iiie old cases diminishes, the annual oggre-

f firsl payments rs largely reduced.
The Commissioner, under date of Njvem-

tth, furnishes me with the stal ment
thai during the last four months 113,1 ;., cer-
tificates Were Issued—27,B93 under the gen-
-1 rails iv.nml 35,28 I under tne Act ofJune 27,
1890. Tlie average tirst payment during the
four montns was §133 Ha, while the a
llrs payment upon cases allowed during theyear ending June 30, 1891, was §239 83, be-ing a 1eduction in the a -\u25a0 payments
during these tour mouths ol 91,07 c49.Th;•estimate for pension expenditures tor
thi :\u25a0-\u25a0:>! year ending June 30,1893, is §144,-
---'b-.0i.0. which by a cr.refui exanims lon ofthe - n •>.,< cl the Commissioner ls ofthe opinion
will lie sufficient. While these disbursements
to th< \u25a0 Babied soldiers ol tbe great civilwar
ii.-.- large, they <io not r.a i?e the exaggerated
estii a es • i" those who oppose this | e-ieflcent

i\ lon.
Secretary of tbe Interior shows withgreat fullness the care thai is tuken toexclurtc

fraudulent claims, and al o the gratifying ftcl
that the persons to whom these > easions ai-egoing are men who rendered not slight but
substantial war s-.r\ ice.

TtiK BAIUtOA-S.
The report ofthe Commissi) ncr ofBailroada

Bhows that the total debt oi the subsidized
railroads to tbe United States was on Decem-
ber 31, 1890,9112,512,613 o*. A large part
of the debt is vow ms, approaching maturity,
v. ith no adequate provision for irs paj meat.
some policy tor dealing with this debt, with a
view to its ultimate colliction, should beatonce adopted. It is very difficult—wellnigh
impossipl—for so large a body as this Co*_-
\u25a0. r ss to conduct the ne< essary negotiations and

nations. I, then tore, twommi nd tbat
onbemade for the appointment of a

commission to agree upon ami report a plan
for dealing with this debt.

TIIK CKNSt'S BOSH-XT.
The work of the Census Bureau Is thr ad-

vanced, and the greal bulk of the enormousi;d o,' Involved is completed. Ii will be more
stTicly astat'Swical exnlmt, and less incum-bered i>..e-say.-. than Its Immediate pn
sors. The methods pursued have been lair,caretnl and intelligent, and bave secured the
approval of the statisticians who have re-
viewed them with a scientific ana non-parti-
san Interest. The appropriations necessary
to the early comp etlon nnd publics ion of th 1

id voloines should be given in time
to secure against delays, which Increase the
cost and at the same time dimmish tho value
of the works.

iRBIGATTON QUESTION.
Tic rep: of the Secretary ofAgriculture

exuibits with interesting fullness me condi-
tion ol the Territories. They nave shared
with the States the great increaso in farm pro-
dncts,andare bringing yearly laigs a<
into cultivation by extending their irrigation
canals. This work is being done by indtvid-

local corporations, and without tiiat
system which a full preliminary survey ol the
water supply and of the irrigable lands would
enable them to adopt. Tha future o;' tbe Ter-
ritories ofXew Mexico, Alisons anu Utah, In

1 icir unit' rial growth and in tiie increase, In-
ui pern c ice and happiness of their people, laar, ely dependent upon wuo eiomeand
t:-...-l 1 t vi- latiou, either by Congress or their
own L-g.sa: ;.e-. regulating the distribution
of tbe water supply fhrnlsted by their

I us.
if this matti r is mnc'i longer neglected pri- >

vatecorporate.-ns will bave un it d d con-
ti*ol cfone ofthe elements of life, and tbe

sof the arid lands will betenautsat
will ofthe water companie-. The Untied

should part witn its ownership of tne
water sources, and the sites for reservo.rs,
whether :.»the States and Territories, or t 1 in-
dlvidualsor corpotalons,only upon condi-
tions that will insti c to settle.staelr proper
water supply open equal and reasonable
terms. In the Teintorie* tills whole «
is under tub control or Congress, and In the
state, it is jr ictlcally so ;.s long as the Gov-
ernment holds the title to tne rgrervoir sites
and water courses,and em grant tbemuron
such conditons as it-booses ;<> impose. The
grunting of franchises o." enorn d is value,
wituout ra ompessd to the Stst • or municipal !
cttj to which they proceed, and without j
proper protection of public intern!-, is tbe j
most Doticeable and crying evil of present
legia ation. This —tult should not be committed

lug witn a subject that will 1 c orjmany
J'cars alicvt so vitallythousands ofOUT people.

r« bTO-JCT.
The legislation of Congress for the repres-

sion ofpolygamy lias, after years ofresistance
0:1 the pan of tnc .Mormons, ai iasi brought
them tothe conclusion that resistance is un-
profitable, and unavailing. The power of
Congress ovi-r this subject should notb—ur-
reuuerod until we have satisfactory evidence

[ that the people of the State te bi
w-ould exercise the exclusive po*A*t"*oJ the

, Sat. over this .- vi \u0084c: Ln tllesan
question is not whether these peopie now
obey the law of Congress against polygamy,
but lather would tney make, c.to cc and
maintain such laws themselves, il auw
free to regulate tim subject? We cannot
aflbrd to experiment vi:., this subject, lor
wbeas state is ones eoustiiuted theAcl ;s
final, and any mistake Irretriovabl
compact in the enabling .\<*; could, in my
opinion, be binding or • ;.t ctlve.

ALASKA T*_B—_ POST,
I recommend that provision bt made for theorganization ofa simple form oftowiernmem to Alaska, wttii power to n

snch matters aa are usualfv In the si
under municipal control. The local organisa-
tions will give betti r prs tection In su.-ii mat-
ters than the present skeleton Territorial or-
ganization. Proper restrictions as to thepower to levy taxes and to create debts
\u25a0should be imposed.

DXPABTMI-VT OF ,M t::<n.TITE.
Ifthe establishment ot the Department of

Agriculture was regarded by anyone aa a
mere concession tv the unenlightened de-
mand ofa worthy class of people, that im-
pression bus twen most effectually removed
by the great results already attained. Its In-
fluence bas been verj great In disseminating
agricultural and horticultural information,
in stimulating and directing a further dlversl-

n cf crops, in detecting and cradicat ng
\u25a0 s ut domestic animals, and, more than

all, discloses Information and Informal con-
ta : which it has established and maintains
with the farmers and stock-raisers of the
whole country. Every request tor Informa-
tion has bad prompt attention, and every

• ion merited coi -i lerall< \u25a0-.

title corns or the department is ofa high or-
der, and is pushing ita Investigations with
mi thod and enthusia m.

Tbe Inspi etion by thisdepartm.
ol pork and pr ducts lnt<
abroad bas b isisol tin-.auc ss which
bas attended our efforts to secure

restrictions maintain! d
ropean Governments, in ten yi ars ] etitlonsupon this subje cl from the packi rsand
raisers of the united state.- have been direct'd
against these restiictions, which so serionsly
limited our markets and curtail*, d the profit's
'•i the farm. Itis a cause oJ congrat-
ulation tl;:,: such la- at last i.e. v ai
for the effect ol ;.u enlarged foreign market

ill be f1: no, only '
tanner, i ut in our putl:c finan and In, very branch ortr buly fortu-
nate tbat t ie ii creased demand tor food prod-
ucts resulting trom the removal of the re-
st! otlons upon our meats and from the re-
ciprocal trade arrangements to which l have
refcrred,should bave corneal a time when tin* !agricultural Bur* ins i- so large, v, ithout tbe i
help thus derived lower prices would haviprevailed.

The Secretary ol A. i 'culture estimates thai
th<- restil tions upon the importation <>r ourpork | roducta Into Europe lost us a n
for $20.000,000 of these products annually.'i he grain crop of this y. ar was the Inrgesl in
our bl ;i iry, 50 pi r c m . g c iterl

r, yet tbe mark -t thai hi s opened and
\u25a0nand resulting from short crops

In Europe bave sustained prices to such an
extent tbat tin* enormous surplus \u0084: meats
and breadstuns will be marketed al good
prli i -. bringing >. prti terity to an
indu ::•;. that was much depress. I.

'the value of tlie grain crop of the United
state- is \u25a0 Btimated by tbe Se< n tary to be this

100,000 more than last \ <;.,, of
meah 5150,000,000 more, and of all pro-
ducts of the fitrm 9700,000,000 mmc. it is
not Inappropriate,lthhiic, however,to sug-
gest bere that oursatisfaction in the contem-
plation of tiffs marvelous addition t>> the na-
tional wealth Is unclouded bj i nj - spiclon
of the currency by which i; Ls measured and
in which the former Is paid for the product of
his farm.

TH_ civil, skkvici:.
The report of the Civil Service Commission

should n ceive the careful attention of tbe op-ponen sas well as the friends ol the reform.The Commission Invites a * ersonal Inspection
by the Senators and Representatives of its
record- and methods, and every lair critic willagree that such an examination Bhould pre-
cede a jodgemenl of condemnation either of
tbe system or its administration. It is not
claimed that either is perfect, bui it is be-
lieved the law is being executed with 'impar-tiality, and the system Is Incomparably better
and fairer than that of appointments on fa-y; r.

I nave during the year extended the classi-
fied service, to Include superintendents, teach-
ers, matrons and physicians m the Indian
service. This branch ofthe servica i- largely
related to educational and pnllanthropic
work, and will obviously be the better
change.; The beads of the sev< ral department-
have been directed to the establishment of it.
Once record as a basis of comparison, the
ia ing ofclerks wih'n a classified service.
with a \ i -v.- to promoting the methods there-
in, lam confident that sucha record fairly
i l .:.:.•,:. open to the insp. etion of those Inter-ests-, willpowerfully stimulate the work of
the departments, and will be accepted by allas placing the troublesome matter of promo-
tions upon a just basis.

I recommend tbat Cue appropriations t",.r
the «'ivil service Commission be made ade-quate to the increased work of tii. nexl
year.
PnOTECTIOS OF -AI-BOAD __-»_OT_S' LIVES.

I have twice tefore called attention of Con- :

gress tothe necessity oi legislation forthe pro- .
tectl nof the lives of railroad employes, but
nothing has yet been done. During the year
ending June 30, 1890,364 brakemen were j
killed and 7,bti maimed while engaged in
coupling ears. The total number of railroad
employi s kill,<; during the year waa :
and lujured :.':-' 530, This is a cruel ana
largely a needless sacrifice. The Govern
menl Is spending nearly one million dollar*: a
year to save the lives <>i sbipwrecxi d seamen._very steam vessel is inspect ci ano required
to adopt the most approved safety appliances.
All this is good, but shall we i x- u*e the lack
of Inten st an-.; effort in be! at oi I his army of
brave youn; men who in our land of com-
merce are being sacrificed every year by the
continued use of antiquated and dangerous
appliances? A law requiring of every raiI-

\u25a0 a taged in Inteistate comnu \u25a0\u25a0

equipment each year ofa given pr <-. nt. of Its
.right cars witn automatic couplers, und air-
i rakes and couplers to be used, would very
soon and -.. ry greatly ie luce the present fear-
ful .ii -t i rate among railroad employes.
METHOD ol CHOOSIXG THC PJ_-SlX»_3fTI_X

ELECTORS.
Tlict.ietliOd.it' choosing '.'resiliential Elect-

or, lias recently attract*, v n newed interest by
I'iiiiiiu'tadepaitme by the >>t Michi-gan from the methous which haa bee >me uni-
form In all tne State— Prior to lb**.ivarious

da bad been us< d by the difibrent States,
and even by the same state. In some tbe
enoice was made by the Legislature. In others,
the electors were chosen bj districts, but moregenerally bythevoieof tne whole*>tate up d

al ticket. Tne movement towards the
adoption of the last named method iad an
tary beginning'and went steadily forwardamong the States, until, in 1832, there re-
mained but a Binj . Bouth Carolina
that had nit adopted i:. That state, until thecivilwar, continued to choose Its electors by
vote of the Legislature, imt after the war
changed us method and conformed to the

eof the other States, fornearlj sixty
years all the States save one have chosen their
electors b, a popular vote apon a general
tic-et,and I* r nearly thirty years tliis method
wai universal.

Aftera full test of other methods, withoutimportant division or dissension m any State,
and without an;, pi rpose of party advantage,
as we must believe, but solely apon the con-
siderations that uniformity was desirable, '\u25a0
and that a geiuial election In territorial
divisions not subject to change was most con-
sistent with the popular ehai-cter of our In-
stitutions, best preserved tbe equality oftbe
voters, and effectually removeo the enoice o:'
President from the baneful influence ol tbe
"gerrymander,"** the practice ofail the Stat g

ought Into harmony. That this con-currenc \u25a0 should now be bro-en, Is, 1 think, an
unfortunate and even a threatening ej
and one that may well suggest wuether the
S ate* that still give their approval to ii t.t
and prevailing method ougm not to set are. b tconstltation_l amendment, a practice which
lias had lhe approval ofall. 'lhe recent Miem-gau 1< gis.ation provides ior choosing w hal sue
popularly known as Congret-stonai fcaectors
tor President by Congress] \u0084 uistricts, and it wo s. uatjrial electors by districts eri ated for
the purpose. The leg.slation was, erf cours: [

ac-i.m; aau-.l by a new Congressional a.-'port onment,and the two statutes ;;riag the I
al vot ofthe State ander tbe intlueni c !

oi tbe "gerrymander." Theso gerrym
for Congressional purposes are in most c
buttressed by a gerrymander of the
tive districts, tints making 11 Im ossible for vty ofthe legal voters of 1 c state to cor-I
reet the apportionment and equalize the Uou-mal districts; a minor.ty rule is estat- I
lished that only political convulsici
overthrow.

I have been recently advised that
county ot a certain state three districts forthe
eieclonof members of the L sr . -| follows: One ha 545,000 population, an . . n
10.000, and one 10,O< 0, \> till • in auoth r
count, detac ied non-contlguoi
!:a»c been united to
tret. Tins, methods have a'.rraay found
active application to thu source
and Representatives in Congie
an evil start has been made in
oi applying tn< m to tbe < hi stati -of electors •.: President and Viec-Presid nt.It this is arc tmplisbed. we - . nave

cpartnlent i of the < lovt r
\u25a0 a-.> of the gerrymanders—thi

lative and executive directly.and the
clary mdirectly, through tne power ofa]
moot. Anelection Implies any bodyofelccl- .

a ibed qualifications, each oac I
of which iias an equal value and inane:.c • in |
' ekrmining tn..- result.
tion provides that "each ,*state shall appoint" |
tele^t) lo sneb manner a the Legislature

| then of may direct, a number ol elector
unrestricted power was not given to the
Legislatures In the selection ofthe methods to
be used.- republican form ofgovernment is guar-
anteed by the Constitution to each State
and the power given by tli • snno Instrument '

: tothe (.legislatures >>t the States to prescribe !
I method j tor the choice by the State ofelee-| tots must be exercised under taut limitation.
jThe essential features ot sueti government a:e[ the right of the people to choose their own I
I off.cers, and the nearest practicable t*uu_litv.j

ofvalue in the suffrages given in determining
ml that the

power given to t nature would sup-
port them, providing that the persons re-

jceiving tho smallest vote should be the ele -
'oral <-,m law that nil electors shot:!.', be

bj the vi ters ofa single Congressional. «are to cno - and un i r
t ie pret -nse of regulating methods tbi

I laturecan neither vest the right of choice
noracopt metliods not ec__V>rma-

. institutions.
my purpose neic to ("b-cusstbe

on whether achoice by tiie Legislature
' ' o • ;\u25a0- of even single districts isa
by the State, but only to recommeud

«ach regulation . f this matter bvtonstitu-tional ami ndmenl as will secur uiiiiormitv,
and prevent tiiat disgraceful partisan ji
to which such a liberty of choice, if it ,

temptation. Nothing mstn..-.-, Is more
tnt than to provide every guaranty tor

<oJutely thirandifoe choice by an equal
ites of all tho

officers of the National Government, whether
[hectiy.as In the

house ..f Uepn*-
sentatives, or Indirectly, as in tbe choice of

s the s*cuate and Kleel ra of Pros .-
-espec: for public of_ccrs,and obedi-
law. will not cease to be the chnracU r-

pie until our elections . i
tfcelare the will ofmajority fairly

without fraud, suppression or eerry-
mander.

If I were cal led upon to declare wherein our
nl danger lies, Ishould say, witb-

-t i tion. in the overthrow ot majority*'
control by the suppression cr pervert
tbo popular suffrages. That there Isa r I
dt n • r here all must agree; but tbe energies

" c who see II tiav..- {teen chiefly ex-
\u25a0 In trying to fl- ti;.- rcsposlbilitj

: "copposite party,rather than In eltbrts to
Ices imposst bla by sltlu r

party, li is not p • . t > adjourn that
interminable an.l Inconclusive' debate while

it. on • step in the direction
y eliminating' the gerrym ,

\u25a0 uounc sd '.>-. . 11 larti. -Influence in tlie election of .
dent md membersof Congress. AU Lheßt ;t ;

havo been acting Iret ly and separately,
mined thai ths choice o by a general
ticket is tbe wisest and safest method, swould seem there could be no objection to a
constitutional amendment making tbot
method permanent. Ifo Legislature \u25a0

In oue year upon purely local gui
should, pending a residual, meet andman ol cl - i o general t
nnd provide for the choice of eleetoti

giriature, and this t. vi t •••-
mine the result,il peace might bo
gi red.

.'!\u25a0•! to lhe gerrymander as i
ingthemethod >>f selecting electors of iiio

nt by Congn s*l ial but theprimary intent aud i Ub t <d this form of po-
litical robbery ha*relation to the selection of
members of the Bouse of Represent

>wer ofCongress is ample to deal wl i

this threaten im and intolerable abuse
• I ol in in.-, rlty In . lection

willbe found in a willingness to confer as to
ties, und to put in lore- such measuresus will mosi effectually pre i rye the right of

tin pc >ple to free ana equal representation.
An attempl was made ln the last Cong >

bring to bear the const national powers ol the
(ieneral Government for the correction of
frauds against the suffrage oftbe people. It is
Important tokno** whether tbe opposition to
such measure b Is really vested in a p irticular
feature supposed to lie objectionable, or la-

Itiont > give to the election
laws >1 tiiot nited States adequacy totbecor-
i.--: ;• >n ofgrave and acknowledged evils.

I must yet entertain the hope that it is pos-
sible !.> serine a calm, patriotic eons idem; ion
of such constitutional or statutory changes asmay be necessary 1 > secure the choice ofthe
officers ot the Government to the people by
tatr apportionment and free elections, [be*
lieve It would Le possible to constitute a Com-
missi .11. non-partisan In its membership, and

• \u25a0\u25a0I of patriotic, wi-o and impartial
wh >m a consideration >>'. the question

of tin evils connected with our election sys-
I t methods mightbe committed with a
jio ill prospect oi securing unanimity in somer relieving or mitigating those evils.
im- Constitution would permll l
of the Commission t.> be vested In the Su-preme Court, iftbat method would give the
best guarantee of Impartiality. This

i should be charged with thedutj of
Inquiring into the subject ofelections as re-
lating to the choice of officers o: tbe National
Govi rnment with a view of securing lo ev< ry
elector free and unlimited exorcise of the
suffrage, and :>s near an approach to an
ity to value in each ballot c.-.si as is attain-

While the policies of tho General Govern-
ment upon 1 ie tariff, upon the restoration of
our merchant marine, upon the river and

improv. ments, and other such
ofgrave an.! general com em. are liable to be
turned this way or that bj the results of Con-
gressional elections and administrations,
policies somi times tnvol\ Ing Issues that tend
to peace or war,may be turned this wayor that
by the results ol a Presidential election. There
is rightful interest in all the States, and every
Congressional district that will not be de-
prived or silenced by the audacious pretense
that a question ofrig—l <>f any body of legal

In any < !ongr<
district to give their suffrage freely up m these
ui'in ral questions is a mutter only of local
concern > r control. The demand that the
limitations of suffrage snail be found in the
law,and only there, is a \u0084u-t demand, and
anyjusl man should resent and reslsl it. My
appeal is, and musl continue to be, for a con-
sultation that* shall "proceed with candor,
calmness anu patience upon :be linos of just-
Ice and humanity, not by prejudice and cru-
elty."

The consideration of these very grave gui s-
tions invite not only the attenl oi i

gress, bnt thai of all patriotic cltnans. We
inusi im>: entertain the m lusion that our peu-

.>• ceased to regard a free ballot ami
equal representation as the price of their alle-
giance to the laws and to civil magistrates.

l have been greatly rejoiced ;<> notice many
evidences ofthe increased unification <>i' our

and ofa revised national spirit. The
vista tual now opens to r.s is wider and more
glorious than cvi r before. < .ratification and
amazemi nt b1 ruggl firsupremacy as we con-
template the population, wealth and mora]
strength of <>;:,- country . Atrust momentous
in Its inti; c ice upon our people and upon i he
wo:-i.l (Or a' r I tii ie is committed to us, ond
we most nol b faithless to its condition—tbo

and the < qua! influi
the people in the choice of public officers ar.d
in tbe control ofpublic affiurs.

r.KN.iAMiN Ha'rrison.
Executive Mansion, Dec* ;ni>. r :», 1891.

SAN __-__SCISCU STOCK SAI-ES.
Sa:.- Francisco, DtC3mber 9, 1891.

MOKMNO HOARD.

Al])ha SOc .Justice rt.~o
Alta 7 5c KentucK 2<>.*
Belcher 1 bb Lady W •„•..-
li. A B l PO Mexican i or,
Bodie i 5-ophir 2 55
Bullion 1 _5 Overman...l 10
Caledonia 300 <Kxidental
Challenge 80c Potosi l 50#1 f>">
Cbollar i 25:i3avage i * >
C. ('. 4 "v* 0 <;.) S. Belcher 5"
C. Imjierial 5c S. Nevada
C. N. i SilverHill .';c
Exchequer -loc Union I ">.;
G.&C 1 1 0 L'tah 43C
H.&N l 15®1 20:Y. Jacket lob
Julia it .-

ATTSKNOOH SB-BIOX.
Alpha 50c Mexican 1 65
Andes 55c -N". Belle Isle lOfc 15c
fi.it i- l >.-o N.Com. W Louc
Belcher 1 5 b Overman 1 15
Bullion 1 ::b Ophlr 2 bb
Bodie 6.">e:Potosi 1 4o
Bulwer 40 c.
C. C* V :• 75®0 SO Seg B r.fc
t.'. Point 80 \u25a0> <\u25a0 Sliver Hill .'-.,;
Cbollar 1 25|Scoi*plon Ise
Chalh uge 75c S. Nevada l SO
Exchequer 10< Utah loc
<'..v C 1 05 Union 1 45
H.A: N 1 -r.b Y. Jacket..l Oo
Lady \V 20<:
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Many a life has been lost
because ofthe taste of cod-
liver oil.

If Scott's Emulsion did
nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long* the
means ofrecovery.

It does mere. It is half-
digested already. It slips
fchrough the stomach as ifby
stealth. It goes to make
strength when cod-iiver oil
would be a burden.

Sorrr ABownb, Cheraif is, iiaSouth sth Acenu«,
J-lew York.

Your Jrugnis*. keeps Scoift Emulsion of cod-livir
oil—iiidruggists everywhere Uo. $;.
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CMAS- l=**_OMJ-f,
mO I* *l>\lil BTRE-TP. IMPORTER A"XT>A'-N'* d'-*•"''iirine Sl.otguns. Blues and1j-U,is. Ajrent for the celebrated Imperial

Shotgun. Loaded Ammunition of the boutquai.ty-forahotguna, rifle*and pistols alwinaon hand. Bates and scale.- repaired and LocV-raaithing given prompt attention. Call anduy ,„y MMhlne-locded. -Reliable" Shot SnaAmmunition. Repairing uf all k_nds„eatiydone and war ran UU. tls tf


